The effects of acute changes in temperature and oxygen availability on cardiac performance in winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus).
Studies on how flatfish cardiovascular function responds to environmental challenges are limited, and have largely relied upon indirect methodologies (i.e. Fick principle). Thus, we measured dorsal aortic blood pressure (P(DA)) and cardiac function in 8 and 15 degrees C-acclimated flounder exposed to graded hypoxia, and in 8 degrees C-acclimated fish exposed to an acute temperature increase to their critical thermal maximum (CTM). The extent of bradycardia in 8 degrees C-acclimated fish (decrease in heart rate of 41%) was consistent with that observed for other teleosts, as was this species' CTM (25.8+/-0.5 degrees C) and its cardiac response to increasing temperature. However, this study provides further examples of how cardiovascular function is controlled differently in the flounder as compared with other fishes. First, the onset of bradycardia in 8 degrees C-acclimated fish occurred earlier than expected for this inactive and hypoxia-tolerant species (60% water air saturation). Second, resting cardiac output was similar in flounder acclimated to 8 and 15 degrees C (approximately 15 mL min(-1) kg(-1)), and hypoxic bradycardia was surprisingly absent at 15 degrees C. Finally, systemic vascular resistance decreased when flounder were exposed to elevated temperature, and this resulted in a 26% fall in P(DA). These are novel findings, however, the extent to which the flounder's behaviour influenced some of the results is unclear.